Herald Sun Wins News Brand of
the Year at 2019 News Media
Awards
MEDIA RELEASE

NewsMediaWorks last night announced the winners for the 2019 News Media
Awards, that showcase and celebrate the best professionally generated news
content, industry innovations and people that are driving the industry forward
across news media publishing.
The major winners tonight are: Herald Sun awarded Daily News Brand of the Year,
the AFR Weekend awarded Weekend News Brand of the Year, the The Hobart
Mercury awarded Regional News Brand of the Year and the The City
(Adelaide) awarded the Community News Brand of the Year. The overall winner
was chosen from the four News Brands of the Year and this year’s winner is
the Herald Sun.
The full 2019 News Media Awards winners list can be found
here: https://newsmediaworks.com.au/winners-from-the-2019-news-mediaawards/
Commenting on the Herald Sun as recipient of News Brand of the Year, the judges
said: “Every finalist in this category was at the top of their game but the Herald
Sun had the edge with its news-breaking exclusives, its ability to service readers
across all platforms and its attention to digital growth.”
Commenting on the winners, NewsMediaWorks CEO, Peter Miller, said: “I offer my
sincere congratulations to all the winners in this year’s News Media Awards. Once
again the calibre of entries and the significant commitment to innovation and
editorial excellence demonstrated by our publishers has impressed the judging
panel and made selecting winners a challenging process.
“The News Media Awards recognise excellence in the people, the products, the
purpose and performance of news media brands today. Excellence that is a key

driver of trust in our brands.”
The 2019 News Media Awards gala dinner was held tonight at the conclusion of the
annual INFORM 19 News Media Summit. More than 350 people attended the
awards ceremony at the Ivy Ballroom in Sydney, again hosted by The Chaser’s
Craig Reucassel and Andrew Hansen.
News media publishers from Australia, New Zealand and the Asia Pacific submitted
more than 500 entries for the seven categories in the 2019 awards. The awards
recognise excellence in cross platform news publishing, reflected in categories
covering Advertising, Marketing, Technical, Product Innovation, Executive
Excellence, Photography and the overall News Brand awards.
The News Media Awards thanks sponsors Media Super, Norske Skog, AAP, DIC,
Ipsos, Amazon Web Services (AWS) and Nielsen.

